
SHIACOAA DISTRICT 10 BUSINESS MEETING JANUARY 3, 2024
HOSTING GROUP: Bancroft Group
CALL TO ORDER: Meeting was called to order at 6pm by Kim D., chairperson and opened with
a moment of silence followed by the Serenity Prayer.

Twelve Traditions were read by Paul R.

Secretary’s report: November 8th 2023 minutes were read by Janae O.. and approved as read.

DCM Report: No report/ provided handouts of upcoming events.

Treasurers Report:
Nov 23 – Dec 23
11.1.23
beginning bank bal $2326.46                                                                    
hotline (@15 per mnth) ($30) $2396.46
contributions $130 $2426.46
CMIA hosting $1000 $3426.46
12.31.23 balances
11.1.23 $2326.46
income $1130
expenses ($30)
Ending bank balance $3426.46
less prudent reserve ($400)
12.31.23
working balance $3026.46

Webmaster’s report:
From Jan 1, 2023 thru Dec 31, 2023 we had 210,726 visits with 399,186 page requests allowed and 

16,849 denied. The allowed numbers include our firewall boits that scan for attempted intrusions and 

allowed search engine bots that scan our headings and meta data for their use in listings. The denials 

were attempts to cause mischief or otherwise compromise our site. 

I suggest new officers with e-mail redirects from our site, Secretary, Treasurer, Chairperson and 

DCM create an e-mail account to mask their identity and personal e-mail acct. An example would be 

D10Sec24@gmail.com (district 10 secretary 2024). If you prefer, I will act as a "catch-all" for e-mail 

directed at specific officers and screen out phising attempts, spam and other nefarious items, and 

forward along legitimate material. Should you wish to use your own personal e-mail account to reply to

legitimate messages that's fine, just know that may involve a break in anonymity if your acct identifies 

you by name.

I'll be launching a new version of our site this spring. You'll not see any major changes. I'm just 

updating sites coding to a more modern version for faster loading on mobil platforms.



Any one curious about browser coding is urged to visit W3 Schools online tutorial. The tutorials

there are free and very user friendly. Start with the Learning HTML tutorial and if you find it of 

interest; contact me, please.

OLD BUSINESS:
New officers
-Janae O.  Chair .  1/24 -1/25
-Mary H   Treasurer 1/24 – 1/26
-Denny S DCM 1/24 – 1?26

-Motion accepted that any officer on District 10 business be reimbursed .40/ mile.
-Motion accepted that those making copies for District 10 be reimbursed for paper/ink.
-Peg would like someone to take over the hotline. Please announce at meetings.

NEW BUSINESS: Welcome Wallet Packets. Business Cards.

NEXT MEETING: Thursday 6pm. March 7th, 2024 Serenity Fellowship Group at Christ
Episcopal Owosso.

ADJOURNMENT: The meeting closed with a prayer at 6:45 pm with the Lord’s prayer. IN

ATTENDANCE: Kim D.,Denny S.,Bill D., Janena O., Rick O., Ron B., Paul R.,


